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RETURN OF THE Tl1ARQUIS 

OCTOBER 2 0, 1975 JOHn DIEHL 

After months of anxious expectation, the 
great day finally arrived . Ma y 19th, 1825, dawned 
bright and clear , the Ohio was more beautifu l t h an 
e~er . The Public Lan d ing and river banks were packed 
wlth people. Most of Cincinnati's 15,000 residents 
were t here for the lon g-awaited eve nt--and many ~ore 
besides. For several days people had been converging 
on t he town--young me n, old veterans in fa ded uni
forms, wowen, pre tty an d plain, children b ig and 
small a r rived in a steady stream. Some came on 
horseback and afoot from o utlying farms, others by 
steamboat or stage coach from places as far as 100 
miles away . Every window with a vie w of the river 
was filled with eager face s. This was the day Ge neral 
LRfayet te came to Cincinnati a nd t he c ity turned 
out, as never b efore, to Vlle lcome their c ountry's 
great friend, to show h im the ir affection a nd appre 
ciation. 

Abby Bailey and her sister Ll len had an 
exce llent view from Mr . Be nson's front room up in 
the Cincinnati Hote l at Front and Broadway. General 
Lafayette car:le into Covingt on, Kentucky froITl Le xing
ton late in the morning. Abby saw him board the 
elegan t barge that had been fitted out to f e rry the 
General a nd his party to t he Cincinnati shore. It 
was hand somely decorated with flags and bunting and 
h ad the name ' Yorktown " painted boldly o n the ste rn . 
Manned by six brawny oarsmen and comma nded by Mid
shipman Rowan , the barge moved maj e stically and 
triump h antly to the landing. Al l during the crossing 
a thunderous 24-gun salute boomed a mighty welcome. 
Lafayette stepped ashore, was greeted by Governor 
J e r emiah Morrow and , riding in Ma jor Daniel Gano'~ 
barouche d ravm by fo ur handsome bays, was e scorted 
by the Cincinnat Hussars, t he La fayette Grays and 
the Cincinnati Guards t o a platform i n front of 
the Cincinnati Hotel. 

Abby wrote in h e r journal, " I shall never 
forget my sensation as the c a rriage caFe s u ffici ently 
near for me to distinguish h is feature s . The pleased 
and benevolent e xpression of his countenance as .e 
raised his eyes t o t he windows where we were waving 
our handkerchiefs was t oo much for me. I burst into 
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tears, but as I Lnew I could not look and cry at the 
same time, I T",_ade a strong effort to conquer my emo
tions and look to the last. 

Little Mary Loving was only six years old 
when Lafayette came to town . He r home was near the 
corner of Front and Vine. She lived well into her 
80's and all of her days clearly remembered the 
Ge neral's visit, the beautiful illuminated arches 
(the one near her house caught fire from the tallow 
candles and burned down), how handsomely the houses 
were decorated, that her older sister strewed flowers 
in the General's path - the den se crowd of people . 
Be ing only six and short and unable to see, when 
Lafayette's carriage came by, she wrote late r, ~ A 
man standing near, seeing My disappointment, lifted 
me on h is shoulders saying, 'the gentlemen on the 
back seat with the red hair is Lafayette'. I saw 
hi~ distinctly as he sat on the back seat with his 
hat in his hand bowin g to the right and to the 
left a s h e passea throus h the street, the immense 
throng of people cheerin g . ! 

But I ;m getting ahea d. of my story. Le t's 
explore the background a bit . We 've had grand visits 
and ticker-tape parades for returning heroes but 
this visit of Lafayette 150 years ago stands'as the 
warmest, most affectionately heartfelt welcome that 
eve r occurred in this country. Lafayette won the 
hearts . of the people of every state of the Union 
of l 82~. Never before or since, in this land was 
there such sp~nt~neous and universal adultati~n for 
a man. Why dld lt happen as it did? 

We 'l l find some answers in a number of 
e lement~ that converged at the time - the-'m~n him
self, hl~ character and background, h is remarkably 
outstandlng service to the country and by least . . no me ans lmportant, the attltude of the Am . 
at the time the visit occurre d S 1 ~rlcan people 
dt L~fayette, the man L~t 's' 0 et s look briefly . 1 . . . , see e nough of his 
ml 1 tary actl vi ty -to establish h' , - . 
the Revolution. Le t's trace hur~~e~~~o~i:nce 1~ 
tour of 1824-25 and check th ' " gran 
that prevailed at the t' h e soclo-polltlcal climate 
visit with the Ge neral ~mec~_e ~as h~re. Then let's 

- n _l n Clnnat l a n d finally 
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see him off on h is way up-river toward I1arietta. 

Lafayette had all the ingredients of a 
popular hero. He was tall and handsome. He had 
the romance , the mystery for l~ericans, of royalty. 
He had gre at zea l for liberty. He was an intimate 
of t he founders of our country. He fought valian tly 
in our Revolution and suffered in another overseas. 
He demonstrated with h is fortune and his blood, 
his sin cere love of the American cause. He had 
unwavering integrity. He was a superb politician. 
He not only bore p a tiently the r e peated clamoring of 
the crowds at each stop on h is t our but seemed to 
e njoy it thoroughly. A red velvet carpet had been 
spread for him at the landing in Cincinnati, but in 
d isembarking from the b arge, he stepped around the 
carpet instead of walk ing on it and was heard to 
say, "The soil of America is good e nough for rne to 
walk upon. " The chairman of the comnli ttee on r ed 
carpets was chagrined but everyone else in the crowd 
loved h im for that astute gesture. When ship-wrecked 
in the Ohio enroute to Cincinnati, as we'll see later, 
he maintained a calm ap lomb that endeared him to the 
near-ts of all who observed. 

The Amer i can army fared poorly through 
most of 1776, suffering one ragged reverse after 
another. On December 19th , Tom Paine's The Crisis 
was pub lished in the Pennsylvania Journal. I n part 
it read : "These are the times that try men's souls. 
The summer soldier a nd the sunshine patriot will, 
in this crisis, shrink from the service of their 
country; but he that stands it n ow, deserves the 
love and thanks of man an,d 'trlOman:-. . the harder 
the conflict the more glorious the triumph . . • ' 
Wa s h ing ton received a copy and ordered the paper 
read t o each squad i n his army. It had just the 
reaction he hoped for---quiet, solidifying deter
mination . 

Soon followe d succe ss a t Trenton on De
cember 26th and the bold surprise offensive that 
took Princeton on J anuary 3rd, 1777. Then came 
Hackensack and El izabeth. In just e leven amazing 
days, Washington had a firm hold on most of Npw 
Jersey. I mportant as ~ew Jersey was from the 
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military point of view, its greatest value was i t s 
revival of JI.;-rerican morale. By crossing -the De la
war e , Washington convinced Ame ricans that they cou ld 
win the war . 

But if success in :7ew Jersey had given 
American s confidence in t he final outcome , the royal 
cour ts of Europe were not yet convinced--and their 
support was sorely needed . Over the years, a 
shadm'TY myth e volved mak ing Benj a~ in Franklin and 
Lafayette almost the sole remaining figures of the 
al liance between France and the _~erican r e volu
-t ionaries . This myth h ad ~reat curre ncy even 
b efore 1 82 4 . 

Actually the Fren ch connection was much 
~ore c omplex and far less altru istic than a rich , 
eager, young man risking life a nd fortune t o aid 
a down-trodden underdog . France chafed under the 
defeat by Eng land in the Seven Years' Way and was 
sore ly d istressed by the 1763 Tre aty of Paris . The 
humil i ation was so gre at because France far out
strippeG England i n population , arms and wealth 
and with her close alliance with Spain, should 
have been invincible . l>_lthough Louis XVI was not 
convinced until the American victory at Saratoga 
in Octo lJer, 1777, h is more astute ministers saw 
the A.:,lerican revolt as a c hance t o strike back 
at Lngland much earlier . 

Foreign Minister Charles Gravier, Comte 
de Ve rgennes, predicted the American Rp. volut ion i n 
1763. v7hen with the Treaty of Paris, France was 
force d to give up Canada, he shre wdly observed 
IIEngland will soon repent of having the on ly check 
that could ,keep her colonies in awe. They stand 
n o longer 1n need of her protection . She will 
calIon ther.l to contribute towards supporting the 
b~rdens the y have ~e~ped to bring on her, and they 
Wl~~ answer by strlk lng off all dependence . I n 
17b/ , almost a decade before hostili ties began . 
Baron Johann de Kalb , a s old ier of fortune who' 
for man y y ears had served with distinctio n in ~he 
Fren<?h army , was sent on a secret P'l ission to L. 

Amerlc,a---t o st~dy mil~ tary strength and to stimu
late tne Colonlsts' d lssatisfaction with the 
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English government. 

Benjamin Franklin, aware of the French 
attitude , shrewdly played his part in the war at 
the dazzling court of Versailles. Though appearing 
as the Nob le Rustic in his f u r cap and plain brown 
coat , he wa s accepted as a recognized celebrity-
the d iscoverer of e lectricity and the i nventor of 
all sorts of things. Even Queen Marie An toinette 
had h im give her lessons on the Harmonium, the 
tuned-glass instrurt'ent he inve nted. 

Franklin did what he could. the young 
Un ited States desparately needed money and supplies 
and hopefu lly even fighting allies. Wa shington 
need ed e ngineers, cartographers and me n with 
other mil i tary skills. Before long, con tracts 
were signe d with a nwnber of French officers. 
Included was the e x traord inary, talented and rich 
Marquis de La faye tte, who bought a ship to carry 
h i mse lf, the Baron de ha lb and others t o P-..merica. 
Though not yet twenty, the sympathies of t he Marquis 
had become deeply involved in the American struggle 
through what he had read and heard. I n his memoirs, 
11e wrote , "From t he mome nt when I firs t heard of 
the American War of Inde pendence, my heart enlisted 
and my only thought was to join my colors . He 
abandoned wife, fan'ily and career to c ast his lot 
with the n ew nation. Franklin was so impressed with 
Lafayette ' s free-giving e nthusiasm that he felt 
compelled to write to Washingt on, urq ing him to 
protect " .. . t hat amiable yo ung nobleman from 
h is (own) extreme generosity . 

The tall, r e d - haired young Frenchman finally 
presented himself at Philade lphia. Congre ss, at first 
cast a jaundiced eye on his open-hande d enthusiasm, 
remembering e arlier, so-called 'volunte ers' from 
Europe . Some who had come t o Philadelphia made extra
vagant claims for rank and pay based on the most 
shad owy mi litary b ackground s. Some eve n accepted 
substantial advance s a n d then mysteriously d isappe ared. 
The Marquis accepted the snub , and soon Congress 
was d isma yed as it l e arned the details of Lafayette's 
requGsts. He d i d wan t t h e rank of Ma jor Ge neral, b ut 
he would serve without pay. He said, fl After the 
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sacrifice s I have ma de, I have the r ight to expect 
two favors; onE is to serve at D1Y own expense;;' the 
other is to serve, at first, as a volunteer . He. 
did not even want a command , asking only to be 
,;. ' . . near the person of George Washington till 
such t ime as h e may think it proper t o entrust me 
with a division of the army. 1I Soon Lafayette and 
Was h ington met ana so b egan a deep and ab~ding 
friendship. The army had moved from t:10rrl.stown 
He i ghts into Bucks County, Pennsylva~l.a, w~ere 
Lafayet te foun d its camp near ~~ eshaml.ny Brl.dge . 

I n the late su..-:mer of 1777 , at the HE~ ad 

of Elk, Marylanc , British General Howe landed 
16,000 troops for a move on Philadelphia, 45 mile s 
t o the northeast . Roping to block him, Washingto n 
deployed 11,000 troops along the Brandywine . Among 
the office rs las t he n ew Major Ge neral Lafayette. 
Lear Chadd ' s Ford , in the fi e ldstone Gilpin House , 
the Marquis made his headquarters . On Se ptember 
11th, Howe crossed the Bran dywine upstream, out
flanked Washingt on and de f e ated him do c isively. 
Lafaye tte faced t he ~nemy with notable courage . 
He took a bullet in the leg, but continued to figh t 
hard until bloou ran out of the top of his boot . 

I n the l ate spring of ' 7 8 , after the 
gruelling winter at Valle y Forge, Lafayette fought 
vali=mtly at Monmouth . iiIi tary e tiquette, all 
powerful in those days, ruled that over-all control 
of the strik ing force must go to Ge neral Charles 
Lee , s e cond on ly t o ~Ashington in the chain of 
cowJ' ~nd . At first , LRe scorned t h e assignme nt as 
n~t D portan~ e nough for him . Conside rably re
ll.eved, Washl.ngton de tailed Lafayette to the com
mand and the youn~ Fr~nchman moved out ., risk1y . 
But Lee c~anged hl.s ml.nd . Finding that the co~ 
mand n ow l.ncluded some 6,000 me n , he suddenly be
gan to rave and rant t hat the job belonged to h ' I 

and he wan ted it W h ' t l.~ 
h imself and assi~n 3da~ T l.ng on reluct antly reverR~d 
ga1lo in ff ~ ole ?omrnand t o Lee, who went 
and t;okgo~er i~o~h~a~er~~an camp at F:nglishtown 
and devotion were SUpPl~~te~ ' b So , youth , e~thusi asm 
Lee , self-styled maste r f thO Y sour defeatl.sm. 
a fright f ul mess of the ~-ttle ar~ of p ar, ma de 

.. a e . h'3 s c attered his 
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subord inate commanders, Wayne , Scott , Dic kinson 
and But l er over the ~roken terrain and failed 
utterly to provide support when and where it was 
needed . Regiments and' rigade s marched and counter
marched a i mlessly . un its improvised , a dvanced or 
retired with what a cor~ander could see or guess 
of the immediate situation. Lafayette , still 
cheerily in action, although without troops, ur~ed 
a general a dvance all along the line and for his 
e ffort, received Lee's chilling defeatist commcnt 
" . . . Sir, you d o not k nOv7 British soldiers. t'lo 
cannot stand against them. I ' Finally, without 
notifying any but the units nearest him, Lpe 
ordered a general r e tre at, l e aving WRyne and others 
stranoed . The course of this retreat was along the 
Englishtown "R.oad throu9h the low hills and swampy 
ravine s. Some units rlloved back in good orde r, 
others broke i ll unrdstakab1e rout. 'J'hen someone 
noticed a dustc10ud coming up fro-;- ' Fn~ lishtown and 
men stopped to stare at a man i n a sweat-stained 
bluA and buff uniform on a h uge white horse . One 
of them, the Marquis de Lafayette , never forgot the 
sight. Washi ngton's .. . "presence stopped t h e r e 
treat ... his calm courage ... gave the best air 
enthusiasm." The Marquis continued, and told how 
Washington rode ... "all along the lines ami<1 
shouts of the sold iers, cheering them ~y his voic 2 
and exa~mple a n d r e storin g to our standard the for
tunes of the fight . I thought then, as now , that 
never had I beheld. ' so superb a man . 

In Fe bruary of 1 7 81 , . Washington orde red 
La fayette south with sone 1,200 picked Nnw Fngland 
and New J e rsey troops, a force har d ly strong enough 
for the defense of Virs inia, but it was to be backed 
by the French fleet which would be convoying 1,200 
French troops . La fayette kept doggedly on the TIarch 
despite the news that Bri tish Major G8neral Philips 
had landed in Virg inia with an added 2,600 men. 
With cach step of Lafayette's small column, enemy 
numbers seeme d to pile up . The young Harquis was 
on his first inde pendent command, operating in 
strange country and with n o o ne to whom to turn 
for a dvice . Lafayette kept a clear head and clear 
vision ~ I n late May, 1 781, he wrote Washington , 
'Were I to fight a battle , I should b e cut to 
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piece s , the militia dispersed and the arms lost . . 
We re I to decline fighting, the country would t h1nk 
itself given up. I a rr'l therefore determined to skirmish, 
but not to engage t oo far--- " He added wryly, - We re 
I anyways equal to the enemy, I should be extremely 
happy in my present command, but I arn not strong 
enough even to get beaten. ,; 

Cornwallis, who r eplaced Ma jor General 
Philips in Virgin ia , moved t oward York peninsula . 
Lafayette's force was g radually rein force d . Anthony 
Wayne with three r e giments of the Pennsylvania Line, 
three brigade s of Virg inia mi litia, 400 Virginia 
Contine ntals, six ty Un i ted Sta te s d ragoon s and a n 
equal n umber of mounted volunt eers, rounded Lafayette's 
f orce to about 4 , 500 men . How he felt stron g enoua h 
t o move . And move he d i d to play an important part 
in the campaign that culminated in t he sur render of 
Cornwal l is at Yorktown on October 18th. 

This very brief account of his participa
tion is s u ffici ent evidence, I hope, t o establish 
the fact that La fayette ma de an outstandingly s ub
stantial contribution toward the succe ssful outcome 
of the Revolut ion , that h e was a s i ncere , unselfi s h 
cha mp ion of the cause of Ame rican Libe rty and that 
a deep, a b i d ing, mutual frien dship developed between 
Lafayette and his American comrades-in -arms--particularly 
George Washington . It is no wonder then, when this 
great frien d an8 bene factor visited as the Nation's 
Guest, that he was embraced with unalloyed app r ec ia-
t ion and enthu siasm. 

There is a socio-political aspect of L~fayette's 
v i sit whi ch deserves more careful study . Professor 
Robert P. Hay explored the ide a in a short , inte res t ing 
artic l e i n the I ndian a Magazine of History entitled , 
T~e . Arrl.e rican Revolu~ion T\ilJice Re called: Lafayette's 
V1S1t and the Elect10n of 1 824. De spite the cumbe r-
some ti t le , Hay makes a point relevant to our discus-
sion and well worth noting. 

" It could be argued," he says, "that the 
gre at part riotic event of 1 824 , the visit of the-
Marquis de Lafayette to the United States , had more 
connection with the Presidential election of t ha t 
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year than did many of the spe cific and gene ral poli
tical question s which have so fascinat e d historians 
over the years." 

It would be ludicrous to argue that there 
was a simple cause and effect re lationsh ip between 
Lafayette 's visit a n d the o utcome of the Presidential 
campaign of 182 4 . But it surely would b e s urprising 
if two of the most i mportant American events of 1 824 
were a s en t ire ly unre lated a s most h is t ory books ? ave 
made them. Both events reveal a groping for self
awarene ss a nd self-re alization which kept leading 
men back to the Re volution. A d ominant trend , as 
the nation moved close r to it s half-century mark, 
was a desire of the American people to maintain, 
as long as possible, some physical and spiritual 
conn ection wi t h the Rpvolutionary generat ion; and 
their realization that , for all their longing, the 
Age of t h e Revolution was passing away. The fle e ting 
years took a heav7 toll in Revolutionary patriots . 
Fewer and f ewer men of '76 remained . Consequently, 
by 1824 , even the n eagere st c laim to R~volutionary 
service b rought some measure of fame. The gre at 
honor which attach ed t o the association was ind i
cate d by the wi despread a t tention given to the 
dea·ths of Revolutionary vete ran s. "Anothe r Re volu
tionary He ro Gone ! " , declared h ead lines wheneve r 
one of the se old sold iers died, no n atter how 
slight h is service . 

Historian T . Harry Williams wrote , "When 
Ge nera l Lafayette r e visited t h e Un ited State s in 
1 824-1825 , the glorious past was r e vived as n e ver 
before . " No visi t or in the history of the nation 
has ever move d the hearts of Ar1e ricans with the 
force of th i s Fre nchma n . HE' visited every state, 
and whe reve r he stopped he was lauded . Even the 
most indirect and perfunctory contact with t he 
"Nations ' Guest II sent ll'en' s minds back to '76 . 
When George Wash ington La. faye tte, who accor.1panied 
h is father to F~erica, r e que sted that a New York 
milliner mak e him a h at, the proud hatter proFtptly 
d i d so; but he refused to tak e payme nt, observing , 
" that all the hats he could supply for the Lafayette 
family we r e paid for forty years ago." 
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I n thus honoring Lafayette t he n ation was 
really honoring more than ,?ne man. Looking b acl;:
ward f rom the ir vantage P01.x:t of nearly half.J..a 
century, Americans were paylng homage to "'h~\... they 
regarded as a whole generation of men preem1.n7nt 
for virtue , courage and patriotism--a generat1.on 
\,lhich had est ablished a repub lican model for a 
tyranny-rid den world. Lau~in~ the f~t~ers of the 
Revolution was an old p a tr1.otlc trad1.t1.on, of 
course, but it had special poigna n cy in 1 82 4. 
By that year, a generation of men no~ pre sent at 
the cre ation of t h e Republi c was conung to t he 
fore , and there was serious appre hension l e st t he 
sons of more famous fathers falte r. 

Be ginning with Ge orge Washington and con
t inu ing through the incurubent, J ame s Monroe, every 
President had been tested e ither in the field or 
in the council, in the c rucib le of the Re volution. 
Now this cont inuou s line of Revolutionaries-become
Presidents s e emed a bout to he broken. Americans 
would now have t o c hoose for t heir chief a man made 
of baser met a l. Monroe and his predece ssors had 
not b een wooers of t he people. I n stead, they had 
been wooe d by t he people. Now there was a gre at 
risk involved in s e lecting a man of self-al l eged 
p romise , ra the r than a man of proved Revolutionary 
worth. 

Of a l l t h e conte n ders for t he Presidency 
in 1824, Andr e w Jackson, who was only four months 
olde r t han John Quincy Adams, was the only cand i
date with the covete d distinction of having actually 
seen service in the Revolut ion . After the cru shing 
American de feat a t the Battle of Camden in 1780, 
Jackson had seen very limited action a t age thirteen 
in de fending the Waxhaws from the British and their 
Tory allie s. Taken prisoner and ordered to black 
a British officer's boots, Jackson refu sed and re
ceived for his refus a l a sabre blow across the 
hea d and hand . The scars from t hese wound s he carried 
p~oudlY, to his grave . Viewed objectively, Old 
I:1.ckory s R~V~lutionary role was a me ager one. ~('hat 
1.~ was ~agn1.f1.ed t o s u ch monstrous proportions by 
h 1.s sup~ort7rs i n 18 2 4 was a better indication of 
t he n atlons strong de sire to maintain its human 
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connection with the Re volutionary age than it was 
of Jackson's actual Re volution ary valor or impor
tance . In add ition to La fayette's rightful claim 
to honor and glory for his part in the American 
Re volution, this ge neral feeling of the people in 
1824, helps to explain why his visit was received 
with heartfelt universal enthusiasm that has never 
been equalle d in this land before or since . 

Of the visit itself, La fayette carne in 
respon se t o an invitation from Congress . President 
Monroe, in a personal letter, had offere d to send 
an American frigate for his journe y across the 
Atlantic . Lafayette modestly declined the offe r 
and saile d in J u ly, 1824 , with h is son , Ge orge 
Wash i ngton La fayette, in the packet ship, Ca dmus . 
The ve ssel arrived in flew York h arbor on August 
15th afte r a voyage of 31 days. Lafayette spent 
the night on Staten Island with Vice Pr.esident 
Dan i e l D. Tompkins. 

The ste amboat, Chancellor Livingston, one 
of the finest vessels afloat a t the time, carried 
the distinguished visitor t o the Ba ttery and the 
Land ing at Castle Garden. Pew York had the honor 
of extending the first welcome to the Goneral, an d 
it was nobly done . Be lls were rung, banners waved 
and salvos of artillery boomed . There was an exhi
bition of genuine personal love and affe ction which 
on more than one occasion brought tears to the eyes 
of the Frenchman. 

I n the course of a year, Lafayette visited 
everyone of the twenty-four states. We are most 
interested, of course, in t he western segment of 
his tou r and his stop at Cincinnati . 

A notice appea red in the February 2 5th, 
1825, edition of the Cincinnati Ga zette under the 
heading, "La faye tte" . ' Our readers no doubt will 
be gratified to l e arn that Ge neral Lafayette has 
dete rmined to visit the We stern Country. His in
tention is signifie d in a l e tte r to Morgan Neville, 
Esq., which we publish in this day's Gazette, and 
from whi ch we d i scover he will take Cincinnati in 
his route. Son e preparations ought t o be made t o 
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rec eive the Ge neral in a respectful an d becoming 
mann er. The ci t izens of Cincinnati will certainly 
de em it the ir privile ge to r e ceive h im with proper 
demons tration s of r e gard . We would no t have them 
unde rtake t o i mitate the ceremonious spec t acle of 
s~me of our e astern bre thren ; b u t they c an g ive him 
a hearty we lcome in plain , r e p ub lican style--such 
a one a s will b e honorable to t hems e lve s, and far 
more a greeable to t h e feelin g s of their guest than 
a round of e mpty show and parade . . 

I n h is lett er t o :~organ ~1eville, of Cin
cinnat i and son of Ma jor Presbry Neville who was 
Lafayet t e's aide- 6e-camp d uring the Revolu tion , the 
I.1arquis gave a b rie f itine rary of his route in the 
\-vest. He wro t e : J. I t has l ong been my intention 
to e nj oy, wi t :~ the fe e lin gs o f an Ame rican patriot , 
those won ders o f t he we s t, which I h ave not hitherto 
been able to visit. Pi t tsb urgh and Cincinnati are 
t wo poin ts I am par t icu larly a nx ious to see; this 
double and ve ry h i gh g r a tification, I shall otain 
some ·t i me in t h e n ext spring. I am sorry to fin d 
my journey must b e rap id, as I cannot leave here 
before t he celebration of the 2 2nd of Fe bruary , and 
I am engaged t o b e in Boston in time for t he corner 
ston e ( l aying) of t he Bunker's Hill n'onument on the 
17th o f J une. 

" I ",ill proc eed to the Carolinas, Ge orgia 
and a c ross Alabama a n d ~" ississippi to New Orlean s i 
t hen go up t he t wo g r e a t rivers, so that I shall 
h ave the p lea sure to me e t you i n Cin cinnat i some 
time nex t spring. I have felt much , since your fine 
state of Ohio has been settled, for the prod igious 
creations and rapid i mprovement of the precious part 
of t he Un ion ; the long wished for satisfaction will 
be ·th e g rea ter on that account. ·~ 

De tails of the western portion of the tour 
e n route to Cincinn ati are beyond the scope of this 
paper. The Ge n e ral rec eived an e n thusiastic welcome 
whe reve r he stoppo d . 

He had a hair's b readth escape from de ath 
w~en th~ ste~uboat, Mechanic , on which he was trave l 
l1ng , h1t a snag and san k rapid ly in t he Ohio. He 
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spent a wet, dark night on the river bank. Captain 
Hal l o f the Me chanic said dej e ctedly, nNever will 
my fellow citizens pardon me for the peri l to which 
Lafayette was exposed last night. ' But the Gex;eral, 
was unperturbed. His calm composure was much ln eVl
dence when he dried his clothes before a bon-fire, 
ate some biscuit and smoked l e g of venison that were 
salvaged from the wre ck. Then he slept soundly 
through the r e st of the night on an almost-dry mat
tress that floate d ashore. Next morning, the stricken 
passengers found themselves on the I ndiana bank near 
the mouth of De er Creek some 125 miles below Louisville. 
Fortunate ly, the packet, Pa ragon, h appened by, took 
them aboard and headed up-stre am. La fayette was back 
on tour almost as if nothing had been amiss-- to Louis
ville , Frankfort a nd on to Cincinnati . 

Turn back n ow to the crowd of eager people 
at the Public Landing. Ma jor Gano 's barouche and 
four stopped at the Cincinnati Hotel . Lafayette and 
Governor Morrow stepped d own from t he carriage and 
mounted the p latform prepared for the occasion. 
Ge neral William Henry Harrision, Chairman of the 
Crn.@ittee on Arrangements, rose to speak and said 
in part , "Ge neral Lafayette--in the name of the p e ople 
of Cincinnati, I bid you welcon e to their city . I n 
other places , Ge neral, your r ecept ion has been marked 
by a display of wealth a n d splendor which we could 
not i mitate--but let me assure you that in no part 
of the Ullion, o r of the w'hole earth , is there t o be 
found a gre ater respect for your character, a wa r mer 
gratitude for your services or a ~ore affectionate 
attachment to your person, than in the bosoms of those 
who now surround you--- H 

Ge neral Harrison 's words accurately expressed 
the t one . A spirit of genuine respect and warm affec
tion pervade d the ent i re visit. As indicated in t he 
G~z~ttc article of Fe bruary 25th, notice of La fayette's 
V1Slt prompted some Cincinnatians · t o criticize the 
elaborate r e ceptions and what they called ceremonious 
spectacles' offered the Dat ion's Guest in the cities 
of the East--not in keeping the y said, with the home
spun virtues and simple manners proper to a young 
Republic . But as time of arrival approached, sober 
reserve gave way to growing spontaneous enthusiasm 
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and t h e Queen city of the West staged ~ magnificent 
show of its own . City Council appropr~ated $ 609 for 
ente rtainment , no mean sum for those days. Great 
preparat ion s we re made. Advertisements in the ~ews
papers give a clue to the plans and general exc~te
ment t hat wa s generated . 

1I-.1r. r-.ladis - No . 22 i,ower - a rket Street . 
Has forsale a variety of articles suited 
for the occasion of the visit of the Untion's 
Guest t o this c ity, consisting of Lafayette 
Bndges, Ge n t lemen' s glov e s, watch ribbons, 
lad ies' long gloves, lad ies' short diddo. 
Also three cask s of Claret wine, by the 
cask or gallon; fr e sh l i me juice, and 
fr e sh table s -eet oil . ' 

On f1ay 1 3th , another headed: " Illumina
t ion ' "Tin candlesticks, for the Lafayette 
I l lumination, forsale at Stephenson's 
Tin Shop, LYO. 166 ..fa i n Street , sign of 
the Golde n Coffee Pot, at three-fourths 
of a cent each , which are perfe ctly safe, 
and instan tly fi x ec. in t he windows." 

Thousand s of these candlesticks were used to 
light the windows of houses and the great arches that 
were built over the streets i n various parts of the 
city. 

Another announcement read , IILafayette 
Grays " . "Attend a meeting of the corps , 
at Gibson 's Coffee House, on this e vening 
at 7 p. m. o n business of i mportan c e . By 
orde r Le wi s R. Noble . :' 

"The We ste rn Huseum wi l l be b rilliantly 
illmainated in honor of Ge neral Lafayette, 
on the evening of his arrival. The price 
of a dmi ttance on that e vening to non
sub scribers will be 5 0 c e nts. To sub-

. scribers a free entrance is due . r 

"La fayette Ba ll "!'.t a meeting of the 
managers of the La fayette Ball , hel d at 
Col. Mack's, on Monday aftern oon , i t 



was resolved un animously , that e ach 
subscriber be entitled to two ladies' 
tickets; t he names of the ladies to 
be i nserted , when delivered by the 
managers. AJ1Y gentlemen disposed to 
subscribe will find the subscription 
paper at the bar of the City Hotel . 
Due notice will be given of the time 
whe n tickets will be ready . By order 
of the Com~ittee .. . J. S. Lytle , 
Se cretary . ' 

"Notice" "The mechanics of the city 
of Cincinnati are particulary re
quested to meet as soon as possible, 
to ors anize themselves into separate 
societies, accordin g to their d if
ferent trades and professions, to 
appoint the ir officers, and d raw for , 
or otherwise deci de the i r respective 
places in the grand proce ssion con
templated in honor of General Lafayette 
on his arrival at this place, and 
make such other arrangements as they 
may deel!' necessary for the occasion . 
They will please report themselves 
to the marshals of the day . Francis 
Car r , Sam'l Borden. Marshals. 

"La faye tte " "Those g e ntleme n who wish 
to patronize a superb exhibition of 
Fireworks, pre paring for the reception 
of the illustrious Lafayette i n this 
city, will please leave their names 
at the Western Museum, or at the bar 
of the Globe I nn--whe re subscription 
papers are now open . 

" I l lumi.nati.on" Council Cho.:r:'ber, 17th 
May, 1825. ~e solved--That the citi
zens who illw:inate their houses on 
the evening of General Lafayette's 
arri val in this city Je, and are here 
by reque s ted, to commence the illumi
nation at 8 o'clock, and e nd the same 
at half past 9 o'clock at which hours 

1 29 
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the b e ll of the First Presbyterian 
Church will ring. Attest : John 
Gib son , clerk . " 

I n the Gazette of April 29th , preliminary 
plans were publishe d over the s ignat~res of Williar 
He nry Harrison, chairman of the cornro1.ttee and Pe yton 
S. Symme s , secretary. Joseph S . Be nham, cho~en as 
orator to represent the citizens, was to d e l1.ver h is 
address at the First presbyte rian Church. I n struc
tions re ad, li The gateway of the chur~h will be de
corate d with a civic a rch, ( ~nder wh1.ch the Ge neral 
will p ass through t h e op en rank s of the military) 
and no more of the procession will be expected to 
e n ter than can be provide d with seats afte r the 
ladies are accomodated . 

By May 17th , whe n final plans for the 
!l La.fayette Procession ' were published , complete de
tails were given and a few minor adjustments were 
made . I t became appare nt t hat the First Presby
terian Church could accomodate only a small frac
t ion of the vast growing c rowd, so the site of the 
c eremonies and Mr . Benham's a ddre ss was move d ·to 
spa cious ground wes t of the Court House in the area 
bounde d by present Main and Vine , Ninth Street an d 
Ce ntral Pa rkway. 

:::;row tha t t h e p l ans are laid , let's t urn 
b~c~ to Ge~era~ La fayette . Ge neral Harrison, h aving 
f1.n1.she d h1.s a a dre ss of wc lcom'e , Lafayette replie d 
a nd sa~d in. conclusion, "He re I meet Revolutionary 
comp an1.on s l.n arms, t h e sons of my old frien d s and 
t h e sound of name s most dear to me. Accept , sir, 
my best thank s for t h e kind manner in which y o u are 
pl:ase~ to.welcon e me an d a tender of my respe ctful 
anQ . af fect 1.0~ate gratitude to the citizen s of Cin cin-
n~t1 for the1r.very b rilliant. .and so very affe c-
t10n ate recept10n . '.1 

. Af~er these ceremonie s, the military r e -
~7red to thelr parade grounds and the Ge n e ral to 

lS rooms at the Cincinnati Hotel wh b e f .. ·· . ere areat num-
rs 0 c1tlzens were 1ntroduced to h im - At S ' 

~a~ayette was escorted to the newly cha;~e~ed . 
La ayette Mason ic Lodge. Here he was - in~ucted as 
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a~ honor~ry member and listened to an ode of 180 
llnes Wrltten by .Morgan :JF:ville and read in a "Hnnd
sonJe and oratorical manne r rt by John Hough James. 

I~ ~h? evening the General atteded a spec
tacular exhlbltlon of fireworks at the Globe I n n 
and spent half an hour on his return at the We stern 
Museum which wa~ brilliantly prepared for his visit 
At 8 o'clock, wlth the ringing of t he Presbyterian· 
church . bel l ~ on schedule, the whole c ity was beauti
fully ~l~um~nated= Transparencies lighted by candles 
from behln d and Wl~h appropriate mottoes and fig ures, 
adorn~d the t wo t rlump h al arches across Vine Street. 
The wl~dows _ of houses, shops a nd public buildings 
were Ilg~tea and decorated with wreaths and mot t oes. 
As ~he flrst day of his visit came to an end , La fayette 
retlre d at the home of his frie d , C. C. Fobiger, on 
Vine Street . 

Friday, May 2 0th , 1825, was a busy day in 
Cincinnati. The streets were crowded with men, women 
and children soon after daybreak. At 9 o'clock, 
Lafayette rece ive d 1,500 neatly dressed Sun d ay School 
children. Each school h ad re.arched with its own banner 
and teachers to Broadway, where they formed a hollow 
square . The girls, wearing whi t e dresses, blue 
sashes and green silk bonnets, carried roses in t heir 
hands. The General took the children affectionately 
by the hand and spoke to their t e achers. He was ob
viously pleased. The reporter for the Gazette said 
he. . . " seemed more delighted \'li th this exhibition 
of gratitude than with any other which the best e f
forts of our citize ns c ould present. " 

The grand procession began at 11 o'clock. 
Led by the cavalry under Captain Aorsell a nd the 
other military units--the Wa shin gton Artillery, 
the Lafayette Grays, t he City Guards, t he Militia, 
Captain Dufour's company of artillery who carile all 
the way from Vevay, I ndiana, to participate. Next 
came a band of musicians, mostly a rr.ateurs, \'Jho r e 
ceived special notice for their liberal contribution 
to the festivitie s . Then came the co~mittee of 
arrangeme n ts, Ge neral Lafayette a nd his s uite, the 
orater of the day, ~r . Benham, Pevolution ary N2r 
veterans. Next followe d t h irty-one me chanical 
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societ i es in their assigned order. Tallow candlers 
and soap boile rs came first. Blacksmiths were ~o . 
3, Gunsmiths ~o . 6 , Clock and watchmakers and s llver
smiths No.9, stone cutte rs No. l6J Sadd lers a nd 
Harne ss-makers No . 22, Coach and Wagon makers No . 
28 and. finally Potte rs No. 31. J oticeablY,missing, 
were b rewers and distillers. It would be lnterestlng 
to learn what happened to t hem that day . 

After the mechanics, there caEe members 
of t he bar , Judge s, City council, th~ M~yor ~nd 
alde r men, Students and teachers of Clnclnnatl 
College , Physicians and Surgeons and f inally, j ust 
ahead of the anonymous throng of citizens, the 
Clergy. 

I t made quite an i mpre ssive aggregat ion 
Clnd must h ave stretched for blocks . The procession 
marched along Front Street to Main; Main to Court 
and t h ence on Court t o an elegant pavilion which 
had been pre pared for the General and his party. 
I t was decorated with evergreens and roses and was 
sufficient ly elevated t o command a good view of 
the surround ing multitude . Seats were provided for 
the laQies. After the Goneral was seate d and the 
d in of the crowd was sile nced, five twelve-line 
stan zas of an o de specially composed for the occa
sion were sung to the tune of the French National 
Anthem by Mr. Samuel r.1 . Le e . Mr. Benham spoke from 
a stand opposite t he p a vilion . The paper said his 

. "exc e llent addre ss was pronounce d in the most 
forcibl e and eloquent manner and was rece ived with 
acclamations of applaus e . The t alk occupies two 
ful l column s of very s mall print and I won't repe at 
it. He s u rveyed wo r ld h istory from t h e time of the 
ancient Gree ks, used numerous quotations and an 
occasional Latin phrase . 

. . Af~er. Mr. Be nham's address , a touching, 
lntorestln g lncldent occurred. A Ge r man woman , a 
Mrs. Mundhenk , approached the Ge neral from the crowd . 
H~ r ecognized her as the same woman who had qiven 
h lm a cup of milk and a three-franc piece as - he 
emerged from prison at Olmutz, Ge rmany, whe re he 
had been held as a prisoner of war. He embraced 
her warmly and a wave of sympathe tic pleasure swept 
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through the crowd . 

Th e procession formed again and escorted 
the Ge neral back to his hotel . I n the evening he 
attended the gran d Lafayette Ball a t the Cincinnati 
Hote l. The ballroom was hung with wre aths of ever
green , festooned with flowers and richly ornamented 
with colored lights a n d two superb chandeliers ablaze 
with c andles that shed a glamorous glow over the 
festive scene . Hanc.some mirrors all around the rOOTIl 
reflected gilt eagle s, wreaths and mo ttoes. ~here 
were seve ral illuminated t ransparencies depicting 
the proudest sce nes of the Re public and Lafayette's 
youthful g lory. The fashion and beauty of the city 
and sur rounding coun try were there--five hundred 
strong . 

The n agnificent suppe r was d e scribed as 
consistin g of "All the varieties and the rarities 
of the season and the c ountry, as well as many e xotic 
delicacies, the orn ame ntal part of which was con
structed with elegance and displayed with taste , a 
great varie ty of pyramids of confectionery, many 
exo tic plan ts and flowers and among othe r t h ings 
a beautiful artificial peach tree in full bearing, 
and apparently loa de d with ripe fruit. " The Ball 
was described as li t h e most spl e ndid thing of the 
kind that had ever been e xhibited in the TNestern 
Country. II 

At midnight, the boo~ing of guns gave 
the s i gnal for La fayette's departure. Guests left 
the ballroom and went d own to the rive r to join 
the crowd s to see the boat off. It was a brilliant 
sight . The illumination on both sides of the river, 
the thousands of people on the landing , the display 
of the ste amboats i n port, the rnartial music, the 
mil i tary procession and the firing of the cannon 
fronl the boats , from the landing and from the arsenal 
at Newport made a sce ne nev l::! £ Lo be forgotten . The 
Ge neral boarr.ed the steamboat Herald . She backed 
off the landing, roun ded out and headed up-stream. 
The crowd stood watching till she was out of sight . 


